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ENDING A RUN AND ANALYZING DATA 
 

1. Click the STOP button to end the run and confirm choice. Refer to cleaning procedures for 
mouse cage cleaning instructions.  
 

2. Open the Expedata software. A run will generate an .exp file. 
 

3. Locate the file which you saved the previous week. File- Open the .exp file.   

Important: make sure the ‘type’ of file selected is ‘Expedata file’ NOT ‘Expedata Backup File’. 

                     File is located at:        This PC>Documents>Promethion>Calico>new folder 

 
4. Double click on the file to load it. (note: there will be multiple files to run Macros on) 

  
5. Run the .exp file through Macro 1 and macro 13.  

 
a. Under the ‘tools’ tab at the top of the screen, select ‘Macro Utility’  
b. Next, click on ‘macro’, then ‘open Macro collection’.  
c. Locate and open macro file called 06092016_JAX_BP_fix.mac 

 

                            
d. Run macro1 
e. Open macro collection file called UMC-10.1.6-mouse.mac  
f. Select macro 1, and click the green “play” button to get it to crunch the data. This might 

take a while, a few minutes, so be patient. Macro 1 takes about 10 minutes, then 
automatically saves the file as the suffix “_m”.  

g. Then run on macro 13 by selecting macro 13 and pressing the green ‘Play button’. 
 

6. Macro 13 will create an excel spreadsheet. This may take a minute to open on the computer, it 
is a big file, be patient…  
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7. After running macros on a file, add Animal ID info to the bottom of the excel file before saving 
 

 
 

8. Save the file with “_m13” at the end of the file.  
 
Save all data (the raw data file, the m file, and the excel file (m13), in the following location:  

This PC>Documents>Promethion>Calico>new folder 
 

9. Run Macros on second file (note: there will be a third file if the system stopped and had to be 
restarted over the course of the week).  
 
After running macros on final .exp file, copy all files from:  

This PC>Documents>Promethion>Calico>new folder 
to: 

Desktop>ShockCenterSharedDrive>Projects-Ongoing>Promethion>Calico>new folder 
 

10. Close Metascreen. 
 

Animal IDs 

 

 

 

 


